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Intro:
(sing c)

F . . . | Bb . . . | C 2nd . . . | C 2nd \ B\ \ Bb

I-------- fall------- to piec------- es-------

Each time I see------- you a------- gain-------

F . . . | Bb . . . | C 2nd . . . | C 2nd \ B\ \ Bb

I-------- fall------- to piec------- es-------

How can I be------- just------- your friend-------?

You want me to act------- like we've ne------- ver kissed-------

You want me to for------- get------- pre-tend we've nev------- er met-------

And I've tried------- and I've tried------- but I haven't yet-------

You walk by------- and I-------- fall to piec------- es-------

F\ Bb\ B\ C 2nd\ | Bb . . . | C 2nd . . . | F . . . . . . . |

Each time some------ one------ speaks your name------

F . . . | Bb . . . | C 2nd . . . | C 2nd \ B\ \ Bb

I-------- fall------- to piec------- es-------

Time on------ ly adds------ to the flame------

You tell me to find------ some------ one else to love------

Some------ one who'll love me too------ the way you used to do------

But each time I go out------ with someone new------

You walk by------- and I-------- fall to piec------- es-------

You walk by------- and I-------- fall to piec------- es-------